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ho d reunIon 
rill' 'ixth <lIlIlU I ClirWll Hill School 

r 'lin Inn was 1111 'nu l~1 ~'[lcarly 150 
IH ~.m~ nn Sllnd:i.· ~11l1 \'::l~ proclaim'd 
r" lw ;lTlLlIIIl!I' SlI ... l·C ..fill ','l'll I. Pr'M:n\ 

4.lflir{.'!. H;l-t ,. 1'IC{'II'!1: PreSld<.:nl, 
Man' r:n'I,,'rl Minl'l"; \,jce pr~, idl:nt, 

:1I1'1111'll ~:'cl. Dnlll lIf Mob 'rlv; and 
~I 1l'I,lry., r{';I~L1rcr. l3t:'u May • Hu IIts 

\'1 It I C"~ldll1~ Ihe inVCtGHion for the 
I1ll d1 "ilh (me uf 1he (lrlglllD.fn~ uf f he 
\\'lIl1i"l1. HII Illy M rri!;~)'. mahll. N', 
1',.1 '~J. A Illlmh,',- ol<;,l:II'S \\ ere 
ro', "~lIiil·.1 ill 1111 gr'~.I]i !,1"c"enL 

... pLI I.e fp-, tll' ;1 fl 'rnoon prognl m 
".1' 'll~lll1:J Jl1hn~tln. fl r whnm Ih.' 

l ... It.lll Mjddfc Sl"']Il,(,1 bus 11. en 
1l:1 mcd !\' fo;. J011 mon 1'('1 ire rl in I~AA 

.lftCl 10 ,'cars nf tcachlng. arltl Jh t 
Ihll';c yeal'", at Cliftnn Hill. ,he ~f1id 

cnming to spea.k to the reunion roup 
"fell Ilk h.lme." Mrs. JO!JIl~OIl in
cludl:d sevf::I'3~ humorous,' oJlecHon f 
het challenge!; with discipline. school 
,'ouli nc. cramped teaching spaces. and 
~tlcourllcl' with paTenls over nea.d five 
decades. I 

She s ~ id Ih t after gradll atill fl'om 
Thol1la~ ri~H igh Schoo in 1935 she 
bl'ga workiflg toward r ambition 10 
be ;t t ',"-'her. Durin those depressiDn 
j'c:lr~. she s.aid the goal seemed 
J1T1l'n~ i Ie al limes. , s a means of 
i.lt'lm:\'lng hr.:-r g aJ, she lan, ht piano 
I ·~~Ol1".1[ rairie Hill For 2S cents per 
Wdelll aJld made the tl'ek from hel' 

h<lme on orsehack. 
One of those stu.d fils, Doris H.arlan, 

ht:lp ·ct to pen college do t'i f Mrs. 

OLDEST GRACUAT reJ;ogl'llze-d at tl1a annual g ttlering of Cfll10n Hili lumnl and 
Iriends was OOslowecJ 0 a ciass f 1908 member, Mayme Harris (right) w 0 enje>yad 
reminiscing wtil Ola Alex.ander. class of 1917. BOlh l'elnow of Moberly. 

VISITING WJTH FORMER STUDENTS was an enloyablll part 01 the CIlf1 n Hili 
School reunion 5 Virginia JOhnson tlpoJ<e 10 the group and later CllllllQhl up on hap, 
p nlng:::l III the Iiv,es at I er stUdents. She Is hown tanding wllh pupils (hom left) 

auy Moor. Coal Valley, IIl1n 15; aetl~ M Adams Mayo, HunI5v~lIe; Kalie Brown 
Pr!lston, Rolla; Carolyn Baker Hairston. Columbia; and JOIl Moore of Clark. Lu.oy 
Vaughn, who look the plclures for 11'1 Pr ss·Spectatof, is also a 'orm r student, 

Johnson i:Uld luau h DOl'is' parents, rh
 
J.- Harl~ns. sh' hlld 3 m lin" or going
 
to Brown ville. TeXIl'> f,' II vear of 
C:{llkg~, 011 $200 h}:1J1ed La her by the 

ifton Hill Benk, 
111e rormet Virginia Bowen had her 

fir I ~chool in 'hal';t 11 County ....>here 
she taught at Cockrell for :li32,50 p€r 
month. Tell dollar of Ihat amuunt was 
appropriated for er room .amI bl111rd. ]n 
. dditi In to leaching Ill] th . ubJecr~ t) 
all grades. she- also s. rvcd as lhe 
s.choal', janitor. and cooked a daily hoi 
nleaJ fDI' her pupils, She tauglH there fur 
tw tl,:rl1\s. Olcrl \'a. mal'l:'i{'~ 1I (lb 
John on in 1'/40. 

l'he following year sne began teac:n· 
'ng ur J)arhville for I sal,lry f $45,00 a 
month. ab: (mtjnulng lhe sante cus· 
todial allt! cookin roUlin~. She laugh n 
as she descnbed frying cornbrclld oyer 
an old·fashiuned range as . e taught 
English classes. 

During the time her husband was 
.erving ill U1C armed forC'Cs during 
World Va,- II, Mrs. Johnson was 
tcachin al· Vll.uI!:han C 1001 !.outh n 
Clifton Hill ant! l1eaJt wilh tire an 
gasoline rationing )y wulkiLlg the 
distance fWIll FridAy's Garage III OiUan 
Hill. II' riding h{'r hor,e d ring I.ht' 

wi l·r. Her l~!(l lind last rur, l seh'tO! 
was Smith, also;n Randolph C unly. 

\"s. J Ilnsun began leaching !he 
. eventlJ and eighth grade at Clifton Hill 
for her nCK1 assignm nl. Dild with rl-H: 
exc~pl Len of lhe Y';Irt.; 01 I%3-f.l4 'hen 
.. ht' taught :IL Salbbllry R--!, ~hc W:I~ on 
lh staff al (hrion Hill. later Weslran. 
far the nexl .16 years, 'he said Lh re31it·~ 

llf le:1 fling without the added deanit g 
~l1d COCking duties wa a dream orne 
true. She I her spare time ta good lIse 
byattendin snmmer school, [lnd taking 
advanced courses. She r C'eiv <l hl:r. 
degr 'fron orthea t Mj ..ouri SCal", 
University. Klrks~'ille, in 196.3. with a 
former student in the same gradullting 
class, 

he said her lellchillg career included 
social s.tudies, marh. E gl1sh. band, an 
coach' g girls basketball, "Yoll ,. me il. 
I taugl1r if', he said wilh' 'mil . lind 
added "1 enroyed ("'cry minute. tOtl," 

Mrs, Ja nson' adore. s I\' s followed 
by rccognHiun of fnrm r upil ; th :o;.p, 
f years rep-res.n cd in Int' grndlll;l tc~; 

read iflg of Ie ttCl'S from perso S lll1'l le to I 
a11 no: and the establlshing of ~ Clifto 
J ill 1001 :s.cho!arship ::.:ummillc wilh 
menlbel'-', Dan.lta Eagan and Forrest 
Dt'O\1,I _. 

Mr . Ma '0 read a poem to honor the 
deceased alumni siJl<;e ast 'ear, Ro el'
ta T1Jun Edwards. ·olda. Roc gcrs 
Gamer. Viol Rndg'r. i':rma WHls! 
Grou l, "~ Frill: M ~'l.A:a. Thosl' 
attending the r union were registe.red 
by Helen ayo (J,Tll teta leme IS, 



GRADUATES OF CLIFTON HILL HIGH SCHOOL for 50 or more years was an honor shared' by these alumni on hand for the 
sixlh annual reunion. Seated from left are Virginia Thompson Lots~elch, Warrensburg, 1937; Vera Mae Fidler Forbes, 'Bellon, 1939; 
Ola McLean Alexander, Moberly, 191'7; Sarah Frances Skillen Ayle, Fayette, 1922; and Edna Mae McCollum Vaughn, Salisbury, 
1932, 

Second row, Oreta Christy Clemens, Clifton Hili, 1928; Margaret Stenton Palton, Higginsville, 1928; Ruth Stenton Wilson, 
Mission Villejo, California, 1929; Mary Christy Minor, Moberly, 1939; Josephine Fidler Baker, Clifton Hili, 1934; Jane Kistler En· 
derle, Dalton, 1934; Nada Bradsher Lynch, Vandalia, 1934; Mary Ann Potter Shores, Moberly, 1930; Jessie Maureen Twyman Smith, 
Columbia, 1932; and Charles Baker, Huntsville, 1933; 

Back row, George K. Hill, Crlfton Hill, 1933; Rose Naylor McLean, Columbi,a, 1927; Buddy Morrlssy, Omaha, Nebraska, 1936; and 
Frank (Bud) Palmer, Independence, 1934. 

.. 

MUSICAL ENTEATAINMENT for Sunday's Clifton Hill School reunion was by a 
family trio, Katie Preston, Mary Lee Cochran and Jim Preston. The Prestons are from 
Rolla and Mrs, Cochran is from Cairo. The ladies are members of the Brown family 
and sald'ttiey enjoy slngln-g togeither whenever they get Ii chance, The audience 
joined In on some of the familiar numbers. At right Is Mary Minor of Moberly, who was 
re-elected to her second term as president of the reunion group. 

AUCTIONING OFF FOOD ITEMS was 
an enjoyable task for Jesse Schupback 
of Hannibal who sold the remaining 
Items pur~hased fot. he Clifton HIli 
School reunion. 


